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gmvniîTTTTNa NEW !

A. Novelty!
THE REVERSIBLE JAPANESE PRINT.”

SAINT JOHN, N. B, BRIDAT EVENING, JANUARY 33.187*vol ni. u.V t-?

éUttim Sifflai SUdiott Sifflfl.up smiling." There was no trick or 
quibble that lawyers could devise for 
which he had not made munificent prepa
ration, even to asserting that the Judge 
who obstinately refused to name a price 
was disqualified from sitting at the trial. 
Money had never filled before; It cer
tainly would not at this last pinch.

But It did, and the bewilderment and 
consternation of this simple devotee 

"tlfhl. He had bnt one article In 
and that was now destroyed. 

He had staked every thing upon the cer
tainly of the Almighty Dollar, and he had 
lost—SHtorii Easy Chair, in Harper'» 
Magazine far Pelrruaty.

TO-MOBBOW.
(Contributed to the St John Tribune.) 

With outstreaehed ansi I follow the*, 
To-morrow I , ?

But vainly, and thou lauehs’t at foe. 
To-morrow !

Ah me. .to leave the shadow land— 
Upon thy sunlit shores to stand—
Ah me. teelaep thy jewelled hand. 

T*-foorrow I

MAPLE HILL. :
Te Ihe BieeUffBrthc City 

of Saint John.
To the electors of the City 
- an# Comity of St. John.rpHK Subeeriher bees to anuounee to his

hi « Tui %S>'$ Et^uM
ENTERTAINMENT the above dollsbif.il pro
perty on the MANAWaGONISH ROAD. This 
friane is sbautisullv sitoatkd about five miles 
from the city, and the drive presents a treat 
variety ol scenery.

ihe BBAurnrui * spacious grounds

SIC PARTIES, rscs or casaes, on appltea- Earth’s falrwt heart to thee is true,
Won to the Proprietor. To-morrow!

But thou art User than the wind, 
A dream, vagary of the mind, 

l Por they that seek the# never find. 
To-morrow I ' I

irf;
Gbntlemkn

At the request of a number of you, I hereby Gsxtlkuss .— 
announee that I will be à Candidate at the ap- 
proachin* election, to represent, you in the 
Dominion Parliament I am sorry that the 
lately, formed Government have not, previous to 
brtaging on this election, announced any policy, 
so th*t I could statu to you whether I could ap
prove of it or not, bnt, If elected, I will continue 
my exertions in endeavoring to get justice for

swere 
bis fit! Parliament having been dissolved, end an 

election announced for the City and County of 
fib John, and one candidate inly, as yet, having 
Putin aa appearanoe for the City—and hen 
supporter of the present Government—I shell be 
a Candidate in opposition to the Government 
supporter. Should you see fit to elect me, my 
motto in the House of Commons will be, “New 
Brunswick tiest, asd Ontario last.” I 
will not vote for any Government without a 

, policy, but all good measures, by which the 
aoe my boot endeavors to put the employes of the ,t llrgs, New Bmmwiek in
Govwnmonb of nil grades la tilis Province, on ^ ^ be befitted, shall receive my 
the same footing and V* » ft the other Pro- libmlmppoft With end in ?1„. i 
vinoee. I wUl support the Arment or any other 
Government in all mtatarre that I oonridw
fofod, nndowo» them in til that Ieonridw 'Rmpoctfollyyfol»;
bad, hut yon most not expect me to give them 
any foetieus opposition, or any at nil, if they give 
this Province her rights and promote good 
meeeurmt I will again enter Parliament with 
n determination to not independently ; and, ne I 
cannot in the space of this osiid, state felly as I

Thon beekoneet, and I puisne, 
To-morrow 1

150 Pieces of the above Just JEfceceived 

JL.T FATBAU: A SMITH’S,CHARLES WATT»;
Pnorntwron. Charles James Fax.inly»

CARD. Charles James Fox Was * younger see 
ef Lord Holland and Lady Caroline. The
good-natured, unprincipled father se» this Province, and endeavor to procure grants 

ARCHITECT. Tweed’s Faith. ft red him to grow up without restraint. f” «mUdlng of a Marine Hospital, and to
Rooms, 1 and 2 Bayard’s Building, Tweed was the most Striking Ulnstra- If he wished to break * fine watch to preserve and improve the harbor. Also, I will 

(UPSTAIRS.) tion of a very common Mth—belief in. pieces, no one mnst prevent Met. A1
106 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET, the Almighty Dollar. He Is the victimo.t his misdeeds were easily pardoned, and 

B^ldinp ‘would'So wftm SutitoïaS^ Amost touching fldeUtyto the great prln- aU his wildest whims were Indulged, 
office before eon salting carpenters, masons, Ac., clple which every good American will Charles Fox’s education at home seems 
formation that eanbs^budnwf1 from'the VmI surely be the last to flout. His creed was to have resembled that of Oriental prfn- 
Krsetical mec^Anic, £isgot^rJiDbf^Dl* very simple ; it was that money would ces who are spoiled by servile menials,
§e SôtiayaworiVwlen flutohod! whaUt «wt. buy every thing; and he reposed upon and despotic tyrants who are nurtured to
_________________ --------------------------------- ■ his belief with the sweet security of the dissipation. It is not a little wonderful
Special Inducements to Mussulman who sees by faith a heaven of that he should become at last the teacher 

Cash Purchasers ! hoorls. Certainly his confidence was not of the widest liberalism. In his early
-r-ia-g. S21 h£‘IS

bud seen himself, & man of no cleverness gambling. He came back to England a
and ol no advantages, rising swiftly by spendthrift, a fop, and the most reckless could wish my views on some matters that I
means of it from insignificant poverty to df the frequenters of the White’s. Play
♦ha* onviiwAi flfn «-woof rtorfv rt mod* consumed til his leisure hours. The vast toe control of a great party. It had made snm8 ^Ten to him, or toft by ^ lndulg.
Mm master of one of the great cities o. ent father, melted away, and the lli-got-
toe world. It had secured for him Qov- ten gains of the corrupt Paymaster-Gen- port,
eroors, Legislatures, councils, and legal er*I were squandered in guilty amuse -
and executive authorities of ever, kind. ™e”^ ™ >12
He invested In land and judges. He l*8d‘‘i*1 °Jer'
the^^wnha^old^m^xle^ndmo^eT house an/fhrniture. Nofhtogbut a se“t

item™™ eniî?H nr!t h^a^,dir «tneiwf Pawn f°r a pot of porter. Often he was 
tost hehad unbouSd^^t^Hf Eve^ ^totVornDalion?'^ncfaftTra

public welfsra p^icoptoUm truth jus- -’“Box^-arf you Hare-fuul
tlce, right, Tweed smiled at the fine lne Fox-tmntln»?" phrases M which toe auctioneer, anxious |hro^gh Uall ,'af career of unbridled 
to sell himself, dissipation toe clear and methodical in-
Argnment, reason, decency, they were of charles James Fox never lost
meaning ess to him. If an opponent held ,tg ^ an(1 never ceased fecd OD the 
out he simply asked, “«pwmuch?The pure« aource3 of mental culture. The 
world was a market. Ljfe was a bargain. gambler and 8peU!lthrift found his hlgh- 
He felt himself with pride to beMthc egt enjoyment iu the 8tndy of Virgil and
argestoperator in hls way.as VaodaAUt shak9J His taste ii letters was of King’s County.
lnT nL rh. onert»,, At the purest kind, fie became slowly the

eavagAggaag ssapàtA Âs
sion, as of a patriarchpleased tosee hi, ln tbe me^orabie “coalition," sustained 
retainers ^PPr-.J1"8». B the revolutionists of. France and parted
rendering of Fagin and hto pnptto. You from Burte ln tears. fle demanded in- 
could imagine him trotting up and down cegsantly rcform for England, aod wben 
lu the character of :an unsuspiciousi old almost all ether men faltered, still upheld 
gentleman with his handkerchief hanging the of the DCOnle
0htw^eirP^mtothnri!?Mnea0wioeml6He In 1806 Fox became Foreign Secretary, 
showtoeir skiUin pricing a wipe. He His vices had long passed away. His Gentlkxkn:-
»?eWA^Mhih C^^A^rhi>elhPrq,eri« only aim now was to abolish the slave-
the ArtftJ Dodger and which Oimrley trade, and to promote a lasting peace. Having been nominated at a meeting eaUed to

In the^nnm if he Bnt he dkd 80on after- He began life an select candidates for the coming election of re- 
^wlZg^a^L^rice6 r0S°omJtLe ~ivce for to, Oitr ^ Conntr in Pariia-
Capltol, where site the Leglshature of e ]ea8t| tha g^inferf Chartes James Fox ment- (lUhoa*h 1 haTe »® a«lr. to enter miblic

sno°uto, heTovëHbou? wîto an a"?“ to. for 'JuS lloaB6-Sar^’t W’Z 'J“ °0Mi"n matt"’1
good nature, like the chief shepherd o Magazine f<*! ftbrmry- __________ eonolnded to accept the nomination, and accede
the flock. If he stood at the door of the m r- “ A to the wishes of many of the elettors expressed
Assembly looking in, it Is easy to fancy Prince Alfred s Weddior. to me, and put my services at your disposal.
Mm saying to himself, The State pays A St Petersburg let: er dated Dec. 29, If ! ahouW bo eleoted, , ^ to the bMt of my 
these men two or three hundred dollars gives toe programme of the royal wed- . . , , „ .. - „for fouimonths’ service ; I will give them * ceremonv set down for Monday ,adgement’ apon 811 pobhc ,aMtioM for the
better wages. He did not doubt that It ding ceremony set down for Alonaay. bcncflt of mu, Province, of the City and County,

Mr transaction. What is toe There were to be two marriage ceremo- and tho Dominiûn 8enerall3,
State? It Is only four millions of people, nies, one in conformity with the custom • th_, Parll,„
he thought, who are all trying to be rich oftbe Eagtern church, undone according 1 ™ PP , v ZsrS'ïiïS «* «..C». TU, RuMi«n

ney° And he smiled his fht smUe, aud sian Church to Alexander Hall, close by, for their rights.
paid liberally for all that was in market. where the shorter ceremony was to be i shall, if elected, support .the.preeent Govern- 

There were some paper», whose price performed by Dean Stanley. The two ment jn their efforts to purify Parliament ; in the
h» ennid not. Ascertain which oersisted in ceremonies were to take place under one ../ ■ . , „speaktog“ll ol^im and hto ^ Ifthe roof, and toe interval between them as introduction and carrying through of «llmca-
fools did not know their own interests short as possible. The satisfaction with sures that have in view the elevation of the peo-
enoagb to be content with any good which the union is regarded has been pi6i the development of the resources of the
si-'s^»«b,=s1"TbSss,' .T,;rot£5™KeT’S°.”«£

of virtue must not be pushed too far. So Governments the nobility were preparing Dominion generally,
one day his Legislature passed a bill vir- valuable wedding presents, while In many I remain,
tnally giving his judges power to im- of the large towns the municipal corpc-
prlson editors at their pleasure. But rations are doing the same. Large sums
virtue-that is, in the Tweed theory of were also being collected forthe purpose gJh N, B„ Jan. 14th, 1ST4
life, obstinacy in holding out for a higher ofendowing educational and ehmtable bt-.-iomi, cuil, ua^.i« ■
price-mustered such a reaUy respectable institutes, which are to bear the name of Xe the Electors of the City
protest that the public project of coercion His Roy|iliIig]iu'SJor of the future Ducli- ............ aF «isiiit John
failed and private methods were tried. *ss of Edinburgh. The inhabitants of O* asRIHx join
Tweed had no doubt that reputation 8t. Petersburg were to seize toe opportu-
could be bought as well as power. Peter nity of manifesting their devotion to the
Cooper builds an Institute for the educa- imperial family by illuminating on the
tion of the poor, does he? You mean, grandest scale, artists from London hav-
said Tweed, a monument to Ms own log been engaged to supply alt the neces-

II «, si ri-PneilelP A’A K 1J 91, elorv. He pays a certain number of sary apparatus. Gas pipes, twisted lu-
Hand lacuea, , thousands ofdoUms for toe reputation to large capital letters, and pierced with

of philanthropy. And Mr. Stewart builds holes, small tumblers full qf tallow with
a working-woman's palace. Ah! And a wick in the middle,and offensive grease
Mr. Astor founds a library. Indeed! pots have for years served tor aR public
And th jy are benevolent gent emén and festivities, and have been thong 

- benefactors of their kind? Not at all. dent, and It was expects*.that the Eng 
They merely invest money in a certain lishmen would be-able to do something 

’ ynd of fame. That pleases their taste, better. Several court balls were to take as your Representative by acclamation, that it 
as fast yachts and pictures please the taste place-befdre the Wbdding, and the Duke WoBM be ttngratefal for me to decline nomination,
of other people. I will show you how and Duchess of Edinburgh vyere to make If elected, I will «apport the polioy of the
’Us done, says thé faithfhl believer in the their first appearance in public at a gala uei«no,i wm rappo , J . ,, 
Dollar. And he gives fifty thousand dol- representation at the . Great Theatre, prment Govornment, as foreshadowed by th. 
lars te tüe pool’ JusÉ as Wihtcr is begin- when Le FapiUiou ■%& to be played for Premlor in hid address to his constituents, as 
niug. ‘,‘Let ,,tbe>;'c»Vllers say what they the first time in St. Petersbmg. It was ^en ^ fa iûl othet rood measures. Hoping, If
sto^rSta  ̂W^it weîe wSMî in Burssia0ytm S eiMtod.téâl«Wxotooduti«.fyoarRopre«n- 
tios a wl^k Itoldyou howitwas done, week in Lent, so that they will not leave tative with credit to myself end advantage to the 
beP ^ms io4 K™$Os there thai St. Petersburg before toe beginning of city, Province and Dominion, 
money wl loot buy? March, new style. I am yours, ete.,

a jaewviw-i.Vwhwwi. »- ■?*£**&" “V‘“J
was a commodity like legislative honor, ” 'jjfonWly" Varied and entertalailig in Its January lath, 1874. jan 17
like newspaper ■ independent. Hke^the contents, which arc embeUlshed with qp0 |he Electors of the €i<V

sæffiraKùSSïîs -r--* asr?fusing flurrv/ in which strike», to whose of the Câscades” is a beantlftilly Illustrât 
terms lie would not yield, had sdmehow ed poem; William C. Prime contributes 
gained a momentary advantage. He had * profusely Illustrated paper on Pottery 
perhaps made a mistake in not buying And Porcelain, full of novel amUnterest- 

■’ them at their own price. Success had ing information ; Eugene Lawrence has 
possibly put him off his guard. He was an article on City Hoad Chapel—where 
sure that If an indictment were found, the last lessons of John Wesley were 
that would be the end of it, and he had heard, illustrated with portraits of the 

His friend Fisk Wesleys ; S. S. ConAut contributes an 
lustrated article on Father India 
The two serial novels, “ My Mother and 
I,” by Miss Mu lock, and “The Living 
Link," by Professor DeMille, both of 
which are beautifully illustrated, are well 
sustained In interest. There are papers 
on the “New South," and Holland House, 
short stories, poetry, Easy Chair, etc.

f lfriass WUU— «forest.jan 23
S.G.S.D. 15. DUNHAM Ujfjj-.'IV ÏG THE DAILY TRIBUNE

Is tuaifi «my afternoon from the office,

No- 61 Prince William Street.

: VK/i»,

The Best Selling Book of tftt Yéer.

Wild Life jssrsusstfxsr “
Regular fos»™ will deliver the 

. to Subscribers ln toe City, at their 
places of bustes*» or residences, Imme
diately after It Is Issued.

as the Subscriber

v\ GEORGE W. DAY.20 _ 11

To the Electors of the City 
of St. John.

IN THE

PAR WEST SobscsKbs can secure the Daily

THE WEEKLY TRIBUNE

Man.ht
HARNESS

UOR Lumberinsr. with Patent Bolt H: F Harneis for Fanning. Light and H 
Harness fur driving, of ever description.

COLLARS,

ames ; 
eavy ; GemMHfoi.— ■ ?* ‘

I will he a Candidat* for your Suffrages St the 
comble Dominion Election, and betas flee from

consider important, I will do this in a commu
nication that I will address to you through the 
City papers. Respectfully soliciting your sup-

Is Issued every Tctssdat Morning, and
PERSONAL ADVENTURES moning

op a — Sraecenmo* Price On» Dollar, ln-
variably nr Advance. Postage must be

border MouRfain Man if ^^^ramaMTEs.

^ K Loather^Feotags.Hair-Faced 
MOOSE

Horse Blankets, Ctrcingles, Halters, 
Whips, &e.

. J# 13 Chmrtette Street,
JOHN AT.LINOHAM.

party influence, hop* to merit s soneral support.
There being At present no GevStnesast, (as'I am your obed’t. aerr’t..

A. L. PALMER. none of their number are is yet retained). It is
tmpoeihle for me to declare what or whose 
policy Lwouldeenfona to; hfotl will be wilting 
to countenance, the acts of any administration 
whose apparent -desire would be the advance
ment, both morally and commercially, of the 
interests of this AUr Province.

Taking into consideration the prient mixed 
up state of offrira, I hardly think that you, as 
men of understanding, would réunira of me spy ;

To the Electors ef King’s 
County.ool 14

O. S. COTTER, 
WINE STORE, 

Wo. 60 Charlotte Street,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

xXTLxmtK:—
On and alter January 1st, 1874, the

SSK4.“ÆtePari Lament having been dissolved and Writs 
issued for a General Election, it becomes neces
sary for you to select a representative foe this 
County for the House of Commons at Ottawa.

Having been requested by a large number of 
influential Gentlemen to offer myself for re-emo
tion, it affords me great pleasure to do so. And 
if I have again the honor to represent you at 
Ottawa, I shall, as in the past, vote for all 
sures that may be conducive to the welfare of the 
Dominion, stand up for the rights of this Prov-

DURING A PERIOD OF

For Advertisements 
CoporatiOns, Railways 
Company» and other public bodies 
Theatres, Concerts, Lectures and othe 
public entertainments,

First Insertion, per Inch................
Each Additional Insertion............ .

FOB ORDINARY OOMKSRCIAI

First Insertion, per inch............ ..
Each Additional Insertion........ 0.40

v* AUCTIONS.

First Insertion, per Inch................fi.6
Bach Additional Insertion.............. 88

for obamtasl» nrsrmmoNs an»

of Governments 
and Steamboa

OVER TWENTY-FIVE YEARS. ,-foF Best Old Three Star and 88 Bntodies. Old Irish 
and Scotch Whiskies. Guinnesses’ Porter on 
Draught.

Zg- AU kinds of Havana Cigars. novlS

men definite promisee. If elected, I shall
endeavor to serve this constituency to the beet 
of my Ability, and forward those measures that 
will extend the prosperity of our City, and are 
conducive to the publie welfare.

Your obedient servant.

#1.00
BUTTER ! Comprising Hunting and Trapping Adventures 

with Kit Carson and others ; Captivity and 
Lifo among the Comanche" ; Service un

der Doniphan in the War with Mexico 
and in the Mexican War against 

the French; Desperate Com
bats with A peckee. Gristly 

! r - Bears, etc., ate.; at*.

0.60

80.80W. B. WALLACE.Just Received: ince, and endeavor to obtain equal privileges for
Saint John. January. 19th. 1874. jan 2D

SO TUBS To the Electors of tbe City 
and County of St. John.

Thanking you for tbe generous support -ye* 
gave me on the last occasion. And asking the fo-
vor ef your influence at the coming Election,

I am, gentlemen.
Your obedient servant, Ac., 

JAMES DOMVILLB.

BY CAPTAIN JAMES HOBBS*

L fl. . or CALIF OMNIA,
Choice Dairy Butter !

At a Meeting of the Nominating Committee of 
the Reform Party, held at Smith’s Bonding, on 
the 14th Instant, the acceptance by Simeon Jones, 
Bsq.. of bis nomination to represent the City and 
County of Saint John was received, and that of 
J. 8. Boise DeVeber, 
of Saint Jeha.wai aise received ; aad at »n ad
journed meeting held this Thursday evening, the 
aeeéptane* by Hon. Isaac Burpee of his nomi
nation to represent tile City and County of Saint 
John, wax also received, and the Ticket declared 
fully completed, as follows, visr—

jan 5 dwFrom Sussex. 

Will be sold low for Cash. To the Electoral of the City 
and County of St. John.

80.60Flint Insertion, per tech-. 
EfiCh Additional Insertion.Im a Beautiful Octavo Volume ef meae-ly 

ted, wttu Full Puge OrtgtmoI

0.80B. P. PRICE, 
King Sqqare.dec 16 OffAD'Victoria Dining Saloon,

No. 8 Germain Street,

(OPPOSITE THE CITY MARKET.)

YUST RECEIVED, and now Serving up to 
U suit theltiete of Customers

A FINE LOT OF

P. E. Island and Bnctouche Bar
OYSTERS!

I-to represent the City »
Employment Wanted,

HeipWastod,
Agents Wanted,

Booms Wanted,
Articles Lost,

Articles Found,Houses to Let.
Bemovals,

Ac., Ac., Ac.,
Inserted ln condensed term, not exceed
ing five Unes, »t 26 cts. each insertion, 
andjke cents tor each additional line.

CWLKE1BS OF E MÎWt
IS 1 cornu l

HON. ISAAC BURPEE.') For ^ Cifr aad 
SIMEON JONES. ESQ., j Sain^^ohn.

PRICKS,
J. S. BOIES DsVEBER,}ïor th* fâj* s^*t 

Published by order.

JOHN BERRYMAN, Chairman. 
JOHN W. CUDLIP, Secretary. 

January lilth. 1874.

In Extra English Cloth. Gilt Design on Back and In F jr^T Leither," Sprinkled" 'îujw.^Librar Marriage Notices, 60 cts. ; Deaths 26 
cts. ; Funeral Notices 86 cts,, for each In
sertion.T and WILL I<L1V0UBSD 

C. SPARROW. Proprietor.
Laboi 

may 20
was a a* Ms Discount» will be mode o* these

CONTRACTS FOR LONG TXRMS,

With or without changes, maybe made 
at the Counting Booms, 61 Prince Wm.
Street.

Contracts far yearly advertising will 
secure all the advantages of Transient 
advertisements at a very much tower rate.

M. McLBOD.

WILLIAM LEE,

House and Ship Plumber,
STOVE & FURNACE DEALER,

jan 19 d w tf

To the Electors of Ihe City 
and County of St. John. -

' ‘J.';*'-* '

Gknvlemen:—

Local Agents Wanted I 
To whom liberal oommisrions will be paid 

FOR TERMS. Canvassing Books, Ao.. Addles;

McLKOP,
jan 5 dw tf Box 486, St. John, N. B.

Cooking, Hull, Parlor, Oflier and Shop

Of the most Celebrated Patterns. Every Stove 
warranted. I ant,again before you a Candidate for this con

stituency, soliciting your votes as one of your 
Representatives in the Dominion Parliament.
I am perfectly satisfied that the political con

dition of Canada, earned by the policy of the 
late Government led fey Sir John A. Macdonald, 
has wndesnd a dissolution necessary for the 

Cgood Government of the Dominion, and that the 
- constituency which I had the honor to repre- - 

sont should express its opinion on the question 
that haaao excited the publie mind, and which 
has resulted in placing in power the Liberal and

I.
qA^od suppb^of KITCHEN FURNISHING

LECTURECOURSE !
rpHE following Comma or Lectures and Cow- 
JL esa-ra, will be held during the wiptar in the 

Free Baptist Church, in Frederiston, en alter
nate Wednesday evenings ,
Dee. Mat. — Lecture : Rev. Joseph McLeod.
Jan814mM-LËCTüï™R^§T.' Hartley. Snb- 

jeoti “ The World owes me a Living.”
Janj^“»£<iwh2t,H£.ci.t«^
Feb. Uth.—LkctoKs: Rev. 'Rm* Stuart. Sub-

À good supply of House sad Ship Water Fit
tings, Water Closets. Cisterns, Pump Fountains, 
Wash Hand Basins, Ac. Albien Liniment.

Saint John, Nov. 26th, 1873. 
TVit LKARY-Dear 8ir,-Ihavebeen afflicted 
XJ With Rheumatism for thirteen yeua. I 
have tried every medicine recommended, but

n'klÆ^whTcS ift^inÆ
bottles. I am happy to say. it has proved a perfect 
cure. For the benefit of the afflicted, please give
it publicity.

54 BHMAIM STREET.dee 3 3m Your obedientfereant.
SIMEON JONES.

jan 17OAKTJM.

To"$MBrLby.
_ Marsh Bridge. 

L. Spencer, Medical
&&°&^:U6toa BufeNot,

March 25t'hr-L«OTU»x : Prof. G. B. Foster. Sub
ject: “ On foot through Switzerland.”

Tickets for the Course : To admit one, SO cento 
To admit lady and gentleman, 7$ rents, to admi,

f0Ticket® 1^rbyrMTM"SSel Atherton, 
and G. F. Atherton. yoSTHB.

Secretary.

Reform Party.
Should I be elected to represent you, I will 

use every exertion for your interests, as well as 
for the Dominion at large. Soliciting n con
tinuance of your confidence.

I have the honor to be.

200 Bbls. Very Good Quality Gextlkhen :— W
In response to a call from the Reform Party, 

I have consented to be a Candidate at the ensu
ing Election. Being so recently entrusted with 
the great responsibility of representing you in 
Parliament, and relieved of the same by its 
dissolution, I feel, after so recent a mark of the 
confidence of my fellow cltiiens in electing me

HIRE SAUCE—20 gross inww-8 H. L. SPENCER. 
20 Nelson street.novtfi

TïLACK (HL—For wounds on horses—10 gross 
Jj ta Store. H L spencer,

20 Nelson street.

Yours, very truly.
ISAAC BURPEE.

For sale by JAMES L. DUNN twC0.K
ht suffi 'octS jan 17St. John, N. B. Jan. 17,1874. dee 31 tf nov 28

20 Nelson street.

Bird Gages.
TUST RECEIVED—A Urge variety ofC AGES. 

eJ Price 80 cents upwards. Alao, Bird Bathe, 
Fountains, Gravel & BVANg_

4 Canterbury street.

IC STEWART
C. W. WETMORE,

IMPORTER AND DEALER TN bov 20Stock and Bond Broker, 
102 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET,

(Mxmbx* of the St. John Stock Exchange.)
Buys and sells on Commission—Stocks, Shares, 

Bonds, Debentures, and all classes of negotiable 
securities.______________________

Toys and Fancy Goods. Spencer's Non-Freezing Violet Ink !jan 15
abra-S8CTre«^AlMk‘“dM «or wm reuu mu... H. L. SPENCER. 

n0T29 20 Nelson street.

A Large and varied stock tar Toilet Ware.
CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS A SPLENDID VARIETY. at Tory moderate 

11 pnoes. BOWES A EVANS.
4 Canterdury street.

Carriage Stock.
TO LADIES !

Plates, Shaft Shuckels. Se^t Poppets, *e.

including a nice lot of

BOCHING HORSES,
AT USUAL LOW KATES.

jan 15

Snow Shovels.
The Best in the World. W. W. JORDANA NOTHBR lot now ready at; 

jtalS____________ BOWES A EVANS.
SAINT JOHN

No. 65 GERMAIN STREET,

(Next Trinity Church.) RBOHVKD-Oue ease, eon-To Heenekeepera, Cooks, Electors, Mem
ber* of Parliament, PoUttetana, and 

all others Immediately Interested,
flPUB?

Latest Persia® and London
NOVELTIES t

TURQUOISE TWILL NET.
LamandMuilin Ruffles,

‘esEte

ST. JOHN. N. B.nov 16 3m

Mutual Insurance Company,
john McArthur & co
Dispensing Chemists,

(BRICK BUILDING).

Cor. Brussels & Hanover Sts,

Gsntlkmxn:—
mRY the celebrated and only CREAM 
J. YEASTResponding to the general desire of the Re

form party to have a candidate thoroughly in 
jt. accord with the party, I have determined to 

contest the Election. ...

MEETING of 
mpeny will be

IJtHl^ GENERAL ^ANNUA
held at their Office, Wiggins' I 
Street, on MONDAY the wool, 
next, at noon for the election of Directors for the 
ensuing year, and for the transaction of such 
other business as may be brought before the

BAKING BOWDEB,
no feeling of shame, 
had shown what lawyers were made 
of, and he himself would buy law
yers and judges, sheriffs and Juries. 
He knew that the one thing that in a 
needy and greedy world cannot fall Is 
money. He came to bis first trial, and 
the jury disagreed ; naturally, for he had 
bought some of them. The evidence is, 
of course, moral only ; but it is conclu
sive. If justice, facetiously so called, 
wanted another bout, he would “ come

Po"vDERaukeS noT aîd^lful^ follow 

the direction». , . .
F.r sale ln 1#**‘“g'^.^FeW^JA.^ ..

24 Kingstreet.
CanX»»aDtnîSÎ 

J0HN CHRISTY.

of'F

Should you give me a seat in the Parliament 
of Canada, as one of yonr Representatives. I will 
endeavor to do my duty to the country.

The present Administration should receive my 
hearty support in so for as its acts are consistent 
with Liberal principles and with publie morality.

JOHN V. ELLIS.
jan 19

____ fini.Crgtiur^Atoxandria.
mSaiat*john, N. B..

ifes-jaaffl

Patent Medicine», Drags, Oils, Per
fumes, Fancy Goode, Cigars, Ac., Ac.

KEROSENE OIL, best quality.

PRESCRIPTIONS promptly and accu
rately compounded, at ail hoars, day and night.

dee 19

■‘TfiSSffcn
A. Bxllsmtikb,
77 Baeratery. ?
TN STORE.—700 biyhela P. E. I;l md OATS
1 ''‘-«aft

janjlU.-A
‘-I ING75 K Jan 16 » Market Square,MENGUsh and American Chromos at 

Notmax’s.
elouy low rates, 

jan 13 jan 15St. John, Jan, 17th, 1874,
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